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'!he d1stri ution of f'a.rm income dep nds greatl.y upon resources 
available to individual f rm o, �at.ors and their ability to combin 
resources profitabl.y. 
T, ble 1 indic tes that during the riod 1959-1960, cash farm 
receipts from marketing r tam in Lake County, South Dakota,· ere 
consistently the lowest among the counties in conomic area 4-B ( shown 
on the map on page 4). · 
Table 1. Cash Farm Receipts from Marketing per Fa , by 
County, conomic Area 4-B, uth kota, 1959.1960• 
County 1959 1960•• 
nnehaha 109:30 11209 
ankton 10576 • .  10435 
Lincoln 10480 10903 
,ody 11611 11018 
Union 10250 10429 
Clay 11935 11757 
Turner 10156 10196 
9901 98?5 
• · ta· for totai c sh f'ai-m reoeipt,s fro 1 m rketing for th counties 
in econo_ c area B w re obtained r the uth ota Crop nd 
Li vestook Reporting Service, and th number of farms tor th e counties 
s obtain from the u. s. Census or A cul. ture, South Dakota. 
**The number of farms for th ye r 1960 for di.fferent counties in 
oonomio area 4-B, was obtained by oj otin the y iy deer se 
in the number of farms during the period 19.54-1959• 
2 
Lk 
'E Q n indio tes that a hi p .rro ·n. o·, ·i-u.r t lies in 
ted in low r incom 
olas s. It so sho tha in 1959, p 
tamili 1n th . unty we livin in po rt:r•­
by family income of less than 3,000 dollars .• 1 
T bl n. Pereenta. e m tribu.tion Ru:ral Family Inc , by 
Ine ss, L k unty, South , ko • · 1959. 
Under 1,000 
1,000 • 1.999 
2,000 • 2.999 
3.000 • 3,999 
4,ooo .. 4,999 
5,000 - 5,999 
6.000. 6.999 
7,000 - 7,999 
a,ooo - s,999 
9,000 • 9,999 
101 000 and ,md :r 













Sourc•u U� s� De · rtm t of Comm rce, Bureau of Cen us t United States 
Census or Fbpu.t ti.on, 1960, South ota., nera.l and · �n a 
Cha ct r.1.std.cs, u. s. Govemment Printing Office, · hingto-n, D. c., 
1961, g 214. Ta.bl. 93. 
1 o. s. 
United w s• A 
. ovemb r, 1964, p. iv. 
• verty in el eas of th · 
ono . os port No. 6,, sh1ngton, D. c., 
J 
The consistently low cash tarm r o i ts fro mar et.ing in Lake 
Coun\y as compared to other countie in economic 111-ea 4-B in 1959 and 
1960, and the widespread low farm incomes in the di trl.but1on e>t 
rural family 1nco es in this county indicate that a great proportion 
of the farm families in this area hav - not made appropriate djustm nts 
to changing economic• teohnologieal, and production factors. 'lhr-ough 
more ef'fic1ent management ot produeti:on £i ,<rtors ... land, labor, and 
capita.J...,the t rm operator in this area might improve th r net 
earnings. 1he w:tdespread incidence of l0v1 incomes 1n th1 rea ght 
indicate that 1ow in,eome t rm ope� tors are tacing aomplex resouroe 
management bl.ems. r&cogniti.on ot these problem is a neoes-
saey first step. 2 'l'here:tore, r search s eondttcted to stuey th 





tors in Lak County, South 
t im ed their prom-e s. 
o , 1n ord r to deterndne 
D• Ch.astian, Recognition in Agr.tcul tu.re 
ent Opportunities, etin J19, ov her 19 59, 
f the Al bama. J.yteohn1o Inst1-
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'llds study bas the following objeotiv s: 
1. To define pro bl r-ecogni ticm hil1 ty s qua.ntit.i.able 
vari ble. 
2• To find out. whether or not problem recogni. tion ability 
of farm o rators in Lake Counv, South ota, is 
rel to their net earnings. 
3• To det nd.ne the personal factor that ar a.ssooiated with 
problem recognition bilito, among fa.rm op rat.ors in this 
area. 
4. To establish- implioat1ons for llcy and extension r • 
CHA.Pt II 
DEVELOPMENT or METRODS USED IN ms STUDY 
Me)bodolog and .. 92n2',ue,on� ln P.r.vlous .Stud:l•s 
F.l.ve dacision-nltlld.ng pri.no1Jiles were explained by GJ.,enn L. 
Johnson and Ce«ll a. B v•r in 19_;3,3 
( 1) Observatton 
( 2) Analysis 
(J) Decision eono.er.ntng problem und JP eonsideration 
( 4} Aot1on-taking 
(5) Acceptu..ee of responsibility 
In 1959, a revised f'Naework tor th dem.sion- k1ng �oess 
was u ed by Lee and Qlastain. It we.s .argued th.at. the problems 
er ted by ehang we:r not r ally ven oY- well defined s assum d 
by Cll.enn L. John on and \hat tam rs might in fact, enco,m ·r, s1g­
nit:l.o t ditticul t.v 1n rocogni0ing probl s. 1heref'ore. "probl. 
reoogni 'ti.on" should be considered as lQgical first step 1n the 
d oi ion-Mking proe $Sr ther than 11observatton." 'lb tr,· ewor. 
used by Lee and Chastain :is as follows 1 
4Jobn E.· t and • D. Cbas·tain1 )Tobl.• ReeoS!P,tao_11n A¢­
eul tur. • ••• M,ana.gei-i�Ad,iu,sta�nt O;gpoi-� :ties. Agrleul tural Bxperi.­ment Statton. of the abama Polytechnic nstitute, nbur:nt Alabama, 
P• 11. 
6 
( 1 ) bl � cognition 
( 2) Obs natl.cm 
( 3) Anal:, s r al ter.n.a tt. v s 
(4) ng of d cd.si n 
( 5 ) Action ta ng 
( 6) oceptanee ot r ns . billty-5 
te 2, J and 4 could be call th 
therefore tiler are four sic step 
0 
and 
( 1 ) bl r cogni \ion 
( 2) bl solv:1ng 
( 3) Action tald.ng 
( 4) s . nsiblli ty aoo ptano 6 
pr s t1n 
ti.on nd Ch tain. ib 
velo 
bl solving ste • 
r family r 
pl 
• . ong 252 us ble 
7 
r cord in th tudy conducted by L d Ch t.ain, 
re than 40 p .rcent sa n way 1nor s incom on th r 
f at p:revailln pric (whil th -nalysis of the record owed 
.5Iptd. , P• 11  • 
6zb19. , P• 15• 
8 
th t the r tes of prod ct.ion ,er o.ften below th br k-even int ) .  
, and 
more than half had n g ti v returns n c pl tal .  I t  wa s  found that the 
following charaoteri sti cs of res nd - t influenced -bl r oogni ti.on 
abiliw: 
( 1 ) '!here wa.s negative asso,ci tion tw en the g of the 
fa.rm operator? d his ab:111 to r cognize probl ms; 
( 2) 'l:here was positive association b tween th number of 
years of form.al educ tion and th fa.rm o � tor• 
ability to - r oognize prob1e • Th.er s lso a sitiTe 
ssocia ti.on betwe n off.farm experience, pro ssion in 
the stage ot family cycle,  and or �an1z · grleultural 
t:rainin and this ability. 
'lhe ior of L and Ch stain s e first major effort in the 
stuey ot problem reoo tion amon f ers s a f.ini te step in 
managerial adjustment and of the h and soeial cha� ct ristics th t 
influence the abill ty to co z bl s. Ho -� r, in a study in 
8 
1958 on personal and nrtronm ntal obstacles to production djustm nts 
th a.n lysis of tti tudes of a sample 0£ full .. t op ire.tors of 
edi .. iz r to isolate d to pprais som of th jor 
7 �• , P• JJ. 
obstacl&s that tended to discourage or prevent many farm ♦perators 
from making desirablG produotion adjustments . It was found that ag 
and lud. ted education a.nd training �e among the personal obstacle 
to production adjusbnent. 
'!here have been two studies dealing With dt gee of pi,oblem 
r�:eogrdtion anion tam e>per tors in Lake County, SOuth Dakota .9 1be 
m thods and e&nelu.sions in. thes t. studies e.N ot interest tor the 
pre.sent a.na.l.ysi • 
9 
Silv-a amd Y..ao def'ined problem recognition as itrtellecrbl&lizing 
a t'elt diffi culty. 1hey used the tollow-1.ng nine indicators of farming 
suocess to ssess the a�aey w1 th w1ch fa.nu ope:r tors realized 
their problems•· : 1 0  
( 1 ) Yi eld index fol' eo,m and oats, 
( 2) Number of work units per worker, 
( 3 )  Number o f  animal uni ts per l-10r.1 . r ,  
( 4 )  Number o r  animal units pe 100 a�es, 
( .S ) Crop m-a.ohinery investm8nt pex- o:rop acre , 
( 6) Power ma.chin ry in•estmant per crop ere , 
( 7 ) Crop acres per :rker, 
1 0  Ibid. , P• 10 . 
( 8) eroent l b crop, 
(9 ) s r h • 1 1  
lva diVid d e distribttt.1..on ot ea in cat.or of farming 
success into th r • By s thod ch indi Vicmal in 
or t:f'1ai ay was aeed in th upper, middle, or lower third or th 
10 
di tr1but1on. 'lh th followl.ng qu sticm was ask of ach res n.dent. 
t pres nt prices , r th r .so ta n ahan es that t be in-, 
v tigat , to se if Your fam incom could b inoreasedt • 
( 1 )  Yes ( ) 
( 2) o ( ) 
( :,) es not know ( ) 
on the bas1 of th ans 1- to th abov question, tamers 
v n n of' th tollo ng thr 
{ 1 )  If th r · nd t•·s answer 
bl r cognition: 
ther "n or I don' t  
know, " ut the tf'lciency indicators show · that, in r ot, th. re 
bl reco · t.ion ind of ne. 
( 2) It a r pond nt indi t.ed th t th ·.re re t 
could result in a high r net in to • bu. t eould not indicate any 
• he had a bl r cognition 
ot • 
( J)  I t in an that ne d to 
inv sti a , or 
he s r ti. � corr ct in th r ca , h h d a 
index of three. 
11I'td d• ,  • 10. ---
nd 
bl r gnition 
th Silva and E •O used the f'l' uency di tribution method to 
find ho• probl -recognition ability, income, and certain char •C­
teri.stios ot fa o :r tors 1n Lake Couney, South · kota, w !'e 
relat d• 
11 
Silva concluded the "89 percent of the operators interview d 
;;,n Lake County, uth kotA., had significant n ed for chan , when 
in tact they tailed to :recognize the 12  needs. H found th t 
"studyin price outlook information and f. rm reeords , making hort 
time :ians and contacts with county agent were more trequentl.y 
associated with oper tors t th highest level Gf probl 
reeogni ti.on. nl .3 
o signitloant rel tionsbip w :s .found between formal eduoation 
and varying d 
ao •tudi 
es ot �obl m reco tion. 
ri tion- of incom with th ma er1 l ch r c-
teristic · entioned pr v:tously. It was found th t older ra,.llfflBrs 
fr· uentl.y in the lowest level ot , obl recogni ti.on than 
in th highest. lev � .  Level of obl reoogrd ti.on was associated 
posit.iv with inc • 
Furth r studies w re  need in this area f r the following 
r sons : 
12 n lv· , 2,E• �• P• 40 
1 3zbid. , P• 40.  
( 1 )  tisti.c lly, th thod us d Sil d Kao to de.fin 
probl reco tion quanti.ti v r1 ble doe not s sound. 
'!here is so e rbi trariness in div.tding the distribution of ch in-
dicator ot farming sueees into thr equal ts , each with 3.3 1/J 
percent of the total distribution.- This doe in ff ct t · r th 
d . ea or pro bl m reeo tion ssi d to oh indi vi du.al fa o · r-
a tor on the basis ot his pr s nt ffioi score. 
12 
( 2) This method of d fi.nition or robl r cognition 1 based 
upon jud ent of the r s arch r which i s  void • S 
SU s ro nt or the fa rs t il to r cognize their iN>bl a 
• • • • after such meth of arbitrary division or the di tri.bution 
in the n . gr e of Probl r ooghi tion" se • to contd.n . t d el 
of j d ement. All a rese rch r can i this dase !.s to f'ind wh t 
th t . et.ors are th t e a.in Vari tions in the 
recognition, as me sur d her • 
'(:3 ) Th re does not s th 
8 or 
rt tor the 
r oo nition is de n in te of index s of fici ay. 
(4) '!he e is not n 
th ir .functional t in thi tudy. 
( 5 ) The st.a ent of th pro � needs im})l'ovement as far 
the justifio tion of the u.nde 
ar � cone rn d. 
( 6) 'lhe et.hod ot 
ng of r s r in thi tioular 
ysis used did not en· bl Silva and o 
to get at ssoei tion betw en the r ct.ors that were supposed to be 
ttassoeiat.ed' ldth degree of probl recognition. In addition the 
eff ct ct tbe inclusion ot ee.eh additional ttvariable• cGuld not be 
mea u.i-ed. 
1 3  
It is doubtrul , therefor , whether th e  s e conclusions would be 
r oh&d had a more sourui tatistical t ohnique been used in defining 
probl m reoogni ti.on. 
(7 ) m stati t1eal int of Vi ew, the use ot the frequency 
distribution s techrd ue to d t mine re1ationshi ... s between eoonomic 
v riables serves a. useful pr lim.nary tep. Her the Chi• uare test 
is used to tell whether or not t s � eeted attributes of the san,.pl 
ar,e independent. .· t this test td.ll tell nei tber the de . · e of 
assooia ti,on nor the direction of dependency. Al though the f: uenoy 
distribution and the Ohi.-square t.st used in p,:.evl.ou · etad1 s ot 
• problem r oogrri t1on" ability amon• farmers served the usetul purpos 
of a preliminary step, 1 t is  nee s ary to use i-e ession analysis and 
correlation anal.ysis -- whos pr.uud.pal. object'l. v,es are measure ent of' 
relationship -- to rind th ttnature" and th "extenttt f r iat1onsbips 
that. a hypcthesized to exi t b t probl reeognition bU ty 
and cert.a.in · v.tronmentaJ. and erson l t otor 
in L ke County, South kota . 
o r tors 
;the J tb.odology Used in '!bi§ Study 
This s'tu.c.\v pl '1': th ta 
14 
o1 on del. u . by 
Mmbl • He es.14 H dist.in sh tbre um.qu and vital funotions 
for managem tt ma.kin dec1s ons, carrying out decision , and coept-
1 res n ibllity. 
According to H 
( 1 ) R cogrdd.ng th 
( 2) Id tityin 
this probl • 
(3) 
t n ed. tor action• 
i- w.nt facts th t b r on 
id tU)in bl 4tld arriv.ing at tentatdv ansvers--hypoth ses-
or olv:Lng • 
(4) � st.in o th 
f. C • 
( .5 )  arr1, n 
aot1.o s th olution to the 
J th· t1 
th rst in the deotsio 
�d t.. 
. ,  • 4 . 
t 
th s s--n tor ll ot1on ot ore 
i • 
of 
oo - tl n  s 
ct.ion f t rm op. r. tor i 
To give theoretical support to the choice of basis for the 
defini ti.on of problem recogni ti.on, in this study', a model was 
developed. 
1.5 
It s thought that the definition o:f problem recognition should 
be based on extensive ground. In general, it was thought that the 
de.t'ini ti.on of degree of problem recognition should be based upon thr o 
s t.s of £'actors. '!hese three set of factors present probl to 
management because or their in.f'luence upon ne·t earnings: 
( 1) Economic factors. 'lhe r li� tion by the farm op ra tor of 
the c mbin d effects of prices recei. ved and prices paid does help him 
in king proper decisions. Even the farm oper tor who feels that 
hi s  business i s  at th e  mercy or the pric making forces still mu.st 
realize the rel.avant facts about suoh pr.Le s at the thle he pl.ans his 
produoti.on, purchases his production inputs, and sells his product. 
( 2 )  Production_ raotors. Production factors are tr di tionally 
cl ssitied as land, labor, cs.pi tal, and management. An effici nt allo­
cation of a proper amount of any t, ct.or will, ceteris P!fibus, brin 
higher rnings to the manager than otherwise. 
( :3)  ,fechnologica.1 factors. Gi.� n amounts ot land, labor, and 
cap1 tal and the n ture o:r their alloc ti.on will g1 ve a o rtain level of 
production, if t ohnolo is held constant. !ht in fact teahnology 
does change over timc, e 1bus th e  manag ent must make decisions w1 th 
respect to the adoption of new techniques of production. 'Jhe 
appropriateness of o d eisions f'ects th lev l of the management• s 
net earnings . 
16 
As indica d earl1 r� reali t1on or th 
th th se th e factors i s  a nee ssa.ry fir t tep. 
1ng complete teohnique of m su.l'.'tm'l1t.Aftt for the "degr 
'lb.us in d iV'eJ.op. 
of probl 
ecogn1t1on8 Vari ble, these f. cto must b en into oon 1der-
at1on• 'lbat is• th l rvel of d gree of probl 
1nd1 vi f. o tor d pends m 1;y on thee th!" s t8 of 
t. ctors .  Ho1 · er, it is doubtful wna1�T--ner th ind1Vidual f; $1-•s 
d ee of r$CG tlon ot probl as oci ted td. th SU.oh factors 
pl"'l chan es or tecbnolo cal cban s can b measured without a 
no · t1 ve model t hand. Since ther is no norm.a.ti model b sed on 
e above ,..i,;,�a .faotors t.o m sure the d gree or prob1 r oogtd. tien, 
the detinitlon of probl recognition is based <>n 
al.on • n th four :tacto:rs of production - land• 1 bor1 tu, 
and mm:taitem..Em. t • thi s  study- ctuall.y intends to tind ho tioiant 
g • t uses other """'1•- f. ctors • 1and, l r and pi ·  • 
d 'What the rsonal oharaoterist1ae or su · man g rs ar • 
st. however, model must develo d to 941-'l�n v ri t1ons 
1n probl r ce>gnit1on. 1hen 1n th s cifieation of such mod 
th d reco ti.on ( de.p dent var1 bl ) :1 to 
detined u the three f, otors ot duetion - land• labQr, and 
e pital .. s the s f: r su d :f"1n1 tion. 
lAP , III 
It is hypothesized that the li to recogitize obl . s .is 
atf eet by the f'oll0Wi11g three factors 1 
( 1 ) SU s e,  
1? 
· . . 17 ri tal s tus , attitudes, experience, values, 
an . als ,  and th ability to v :rbalize such g.als are 
assooia · with the level of net earnin s of th farm 
18 
operator. If, as assumed earlier, net earnings and 
problem recognition bill . 
.factors will be a •ooiat 
recognition succ ss.  
r ralat d1 these personal 
si ti v a_y wi t.h proble 
a ·r:t.eult obl 
the direct r sul t of r 
s dards, d d for 
d ohan s in technology, llVing 
19 gricul.tu� l products ,  and 
16John • Lee, Jr . and E. 
17 0a1v1n c. Taylor d 
• Chastain, op, cit. ,  PP• 33--34. 
19 Ce1 vin c. 'r◄ ylor and 'lhoma.s • 
1 
a ailabili ty of info tio· 20 to the t tor • 
hav oc� th ff9" 
t. rs have not b d 
en • llS uently• th s 
ch djus · are pro es cult. 
m t1one rli ei-, on or the r uir t or t.h 
corr ct d cisi n nd djusttn is the bill ty to recogniz 
robl • 1h refor , ch n1 za. t1 , shi tin 
liv.in nda t d il li ty ot in£o tion to the 
ooi t d wi th  bl li ty. 
F, otors such s tenu.r tatus , 21 
siz of arm, co , mio ol s of ( :tull- f , part-
t.1.m r , d no. e�nm rci 
1 ty of c pi , 22 by infiuencing th r r' 
n t a.min s ,  ar · s oei t 
bllity. 
21 Cal v1n C.  Taylor and 1ho 
th pr bl r cognit.1 n 
• rch , P• ai t. • P• .5•  
nd 
• 
The model presented is  too bro d to be us d hfir ; y t 
1 t pr sents man.v interrel ted f. ctor th t r shown by 
limi. t the scope, a 1 ss exten i ve del i ro ented .for 
2) us in thi study. 
'!he Mod ls Used in this Stugy 
In gen ral 1 t is  hypothesized that: 
Y = F ( P) ,  and 
P = G ( X1 ,x2,x3,x4,x5,x6 •1?, a,� ) mere : 
P == ee of problem reoogni tion. 
Y = Net farm income . 
1
= A e of farm o rators . 
Xt= e rs of form 1 educ tion .  
X
y= 
De e o f  contact with county a ent. 
X4= Innovation ronene s .  
x
5
= Seourity goal . 
X
s= 
Fa ng s a way of lif • 
�
= Profit as al, .  
x - Pr stige as a al . 
�
= ncy and 
'1h s varia.bl r d :t'ln d below: 
ractica11 ty. 
230n1y those f, ct.ors r considered th t could b obtain 




Far op r tor w re sked t s your 1960 net inoo as re-
rted on your income tax statement? In order to obtain n t family 
fa inco. es , th r ported fi res were adjusted ror t.he number or 
d pend nts , for most of the 
dependents al. dy. 
. ple f operator had deducted for 
It w s hypothesized here that r cognition of r problems 
eontri butes to n inore s in the net r 
Therefore, the uation · r fl ct1n th 
inoo in the lon run . 
soei ti.on b tween ineom nd 
d ee of problem reco ti.on would be of th t . e Y = a1+b1 P wh r 
b1 i s  h th.&siz d to po t.1.v • 
of e:oblem reoogn1 tion 
The underlyin concept of th easure of N>blem recognition, 
here, is  the rl gr e of efficiency -- the effectiv us of r source • 
I£ a r: rm r reoo , zes hi inefficienc :ln an r ; he  i presum d to 
v reco ized hi rm robl in that ar • 
lfour ajor ind. \Xe or efficiency re used here to reflect the 
bl reoo · tion bili ty b cause : 
( 1 )  Th :y- sur the relat1v efficiency with whieh th 
op r tor us s hi r o ces - l ,nd, 1 bor, and ca tal . 
refor • on th sis or th theor tieal od l pr sented 
rli thes m a  ures uld be sound ohoic . 
( 2 )  Previo s :research indi s th in 
soo1 ted · th  
t. rm o r tors w1 thin 
:th ota these 
ming 
( :3 )  It s ss ed t.h high ro rtJ.on of the var! t1.on 
in ef'fici noy with vlhich th fa op rators us their 
resources is :r f'l.eoted 1n t.hes four i.ndq • 
21 
ong 
( 4 )  It s p rent that thes easures uld 
to all farm o r tor in L ke County. • 
appropri te 
The four :major indexes of ef'r.:teiency ar t 
( 1 ) Corn index• 
( 2) Oat.s index 
( :; ) Po r machinery and crop chin inv tment p r t1ll ble 
T 
( 4) Number o rk uni ts p r rk r 1nd x 
'1h s tat _ as r tio u in th conn s pl 
n s the se in eh case oco pt for th corn and a. ts ra. tios . 
H r , the ba was the ple ean yi � in the e st r st m 
rt of county d p nding u n th loo ti.on of e oh indt vidual t • 
*Her th u or is indebt d to • • y Schultz., th uthor' s  
jor advisor. 
22 
'lb& reas-on for is  ehoice or b sG1 th t. a ignifieant di ·r renoe 
s fGUrld betw ·en o- ts an eo yi.eld in th tc$rrt rti.o-n and the 
westem pc,·rtion of the county. 'Iha t'wG ind �s or oats -and eon. wer 
assumed to re.neot the etf'icienoy with 'Wlieh the land · s used y the 
indiv1.dual farm ope:r. tor·• 
The Pfl)Wer machinery and -el'Op m4chinery investment p r tillable 
acre is a measur or a't' r e eunt of 1nves · ent n crop chinery 
ch i t  was us • It was 
investment by the numb r ot ttllable c:res , exolusi ve of . tar 
d · ste land. 25 To stiltt te pr; s t value ot or p machinery an 
;po:wer machinery, str. · ght line d pre<d.ation ,as ppllod to stim -ted 
new eost obtained fro a machinery daal.e:r• s guia.e,  26 and from the 
C..'Np and L1 vastock Re rtin.g Serviott-27 'lhis .a.sure wa.s sStJ.med to. 
refiact th efticienoy \11th Ttm1ch th t 
capital . 
o ra tors usad th r 
Te convert all the aoeo: plishments or the labor en th .farm 
to a e • on m sure, th sta.n rd work Mi ts us in pr&Vious 
rud and Amal As int �• •  P• :)6 • 
.;.. ...... .:;,;.:;;..,.�--� ....... ..-..�-..---t.Gui.-· .- .d .. e,  ati.on Retail 
27"Agricu1tuNJ. Mc in South Da.ko - • Crop and Live tock 





. I f  . ,t 'k iii-: I( J • 
n 
tt, C. Ut?J• 
.. , ,.,. , 4• 5 or in Mob. 
on • in 
,,._. -co· r · 1 on1 t 
• -T.t&l!� • bat th 
24 
1h1s increa £:f'i ci n i dicat r s th de tlte other thr 
( e r iner or 
lhe total sco w r  k a. !?l ur · t th 
d or p i.J. r cogni ti.on . ty ( i' 
probl eco on s ''24. th bl r g-
, nit1on s "4 ) .  
I t  i s  hypothesized that 
tf ecti ness in performin g 
b r.tn upo hi 
t· functions nd thus u n his 
ability to reco ze problems. 1.his be r1 might not b di ot. A 
manager's  £ect his bl reoo ti.on ability through 
ph 
it a 
f' bis '7 ue sy t • ore rtieula.rly t 1 t is hypoth sized 
ability- to _r co z probl s through thr _ e-
hd rel tiv l ngth of th as eying for 
t individu • 
rst is th 1 ming period, n i s  full a turi ty th 
bill ty to reeomnze probl , and finally com 
e r  s roh rs use age as onttnuous ariable and so us 
oon-
derabl dat to sup rt tr ent of ge s a co tinuous r1 bl . '29 
29 rt� P. on, 
in Regre sion , ua tion. 
Vol 18 ,  N . 3, P. Zl• 
1his study considers age s a continuous vari ble, but rejects the 
regression model present by Karon30 as oper model representl 
the theor tica.l rel.ationship b tween probl reco tion abili i'.iv nd 
age. Instead, th th.ree-phas th ory esented above sug ests 
25 
second degree i'unctional rel tionship vd. th negat1v coeftioient tor 
the seoond d gree te ; that is 
P � A' + B' X + B x2 + U' where: 
= Degree of problem recognition as defined in this study. 
X =  ge ot t operators. 
A • ,  B' , and . B" = the usu l regression oo £ficients wher 
B" is negativ • 
u• = Stochastic v r1able with the tollow.ing underlying 
31 
ssumpti.ons: 
( 1 )  '.the indi vtdual residuals are independent or each 
other 
( 2) 1he distribution or r siduals is normal with mean 
of zero ; E ( U' ) = 0 
2 2 ( J )  Var ( U' ) = , wh re er = the variance of the 
JOibid. , P• 28 
pulation 
31 Te.ro, Y. ne, Statisties1 · Intl;:gductor, &!flsis, Ra.Pt)A,. 
and Row, blishers , York, i anston, London, P• -y,2. 
Years of to cation 
ormal educati n is thought to hav som b rin n succ ss 
in recogni zing prob1ems . Variati n in degr & ot })roblem �eco tion 
as a result of' ormal educ tion y var:, wid ly on indi vi.dual , 
dep$nd:1.ng on 
c tional pro 
nd skill they cquire in their du­
• Formal education might enhance the bili ty to 
obtain and int rpret te ni al and eeono:mic in.formation. It is  
hypothesized, the-re:f'or , that formal educa tion is posi tively corre-
1 .ted th th 1 �el of pro lem r oogni tion. 
Attitud 
An atti tu.de rei"ers to s ci.:tio :r•esponse predispostion. 
Attitudinal vari bl s ll belQW will b u in t sting the 
26 
hypothesis that there is r'?lationship et 
the de e of p bl recognition. 
oer in atti tudes d 
1 . 
h th.esi zed h re 
It i s  
t th e  ttitude of a f. rm operator 
to rd ficieney and practicality 1. eorr �ted positively 
th hi de e of ·bl reo t.ion. To ur this 
tti tude to rd tfici noy nd pr ct1cali t.y, th :r 
op tor were s d fo qu.e tion • 32 
32 ffer :nt ue tions r ask in ord 
ure of the tti tud s of indi vidn.al farm rs .  
to ea sure other tti tud s ,  and thes a tti tud s 
variab1es ; no th r attitudin . vari ble wa 1 
plainin th van tion i probl , reco ti.on. 
pt 
( a ) In bein cc ssful f :r, at i m st im rtant? 
__ eepin r · eord 
rld.n ha1".133 
___ weighing each f, pr ctic a a1nst th prot:1. t 1 t 
glv s you 
(b)  In jud ng nei bor I the most im , rt.ant thing 1 
ho · C!h of a family n he i s  
--
____ ho 1- ef 1c1ent h is ,at farming 
how practical his ideas are 
--
( o)  In raising oh11 
to teach th ? 





to be pr ctical. 
to ep ti s w1 th th ir rent 
to p nd oney wi ely 
to r h rd 
( d) In raising ohildren, what is  th ost portant thing 
to t th l 
to learn to fa 
--
__ to jud 
pl 
very o r"blni v in te s of lon ran 




job ich will ve th th t income 
J.3other attitudinal variabl s ,  uch as ttitude to work and 
f li , w inolud in th ori nal re ssion odel . However, 
thes we:te not found to be si fieant nd there.for re excluded 
fro the prob1em recogni ti n odel . 
28 
Her each f op r tor was · ven soore of ••1 if he  r spond d 
s1 tiv ly to any of th n :w rs involvin effici ncy and pr ot1.-
oali ty. " Therefor , th var1abl "af'ficiency and pr cticsJ.1 ty" would 
h ve a 
"O" . 
mum s sible score of · 4", and , minimum po sibl score of 
2 . l!m,ovatio� pron find out how th doption ot 
n rw pr ct.ices varied ong f rmers in this ar , th 
following qu std.on s asked: "tie know th at all tam 
p ple don' t adopt ne etic s t th ti.me. bout 
� would you rate yourself' 1n respect to dopt.1.ng new 
pr et.ices ?"  
( ) on th tlr t in th neighborhood 
( b) th n t o� th neigh r 
( c ) A ut av ra 
( d) A littl slo r than ost o e neigh• r 
( e ) ong th la t in the n ghbo oo 
To de 1op an ind of the farm pr etice dopt1.on tti tud , 
it s hypoth iz th t innoV'. tion on ness 1s po ti vely 
r J. ted to probl reeogni ion. v , b c, d, 
d to th abov ques on r r ted 5, 4, 3, 2, d 1 
respectively. 1herefore, ( d) was checked, th e  
J mes elson, OP• cit. , P• 12.  
92!!s ot 
n vi 
o 1 or 
. ES!:tors 
ven 0 2. 
0 5 
es n · t. 
Here goal is d tined · n obj ot.1. v or condi t1on to be 
b 
attained.35 It is hypo esized th t th natur ot goals influenc s 
not only the choice b t n d cisions , but the, , ole of th deoin,on-
making proc ss. of 'Wt.ti .  . pro bl r cognition i th rst t. All 
to nk n r to the follo ng qu sti n 
from the ost im_ rt.ant to l st important: 
In f rm1 , the cce ful man 1 n who : 
st.a out of d bt 
--
stick to ti rmi. . ev n during bad --
makes th t 
----
is hi • y respect d by oth r t rmer --
ow ch is th 
oh i th l 
st i rt.ant? ) 
rtantt ) 
tin re.:f'l ct th . r aJ.s e followJ.n v a.bl s 
( 1 ) Seeurl ty as a goal 
( 2) arming as a y of life 
( J) Proti t as a goal 
( 4) Prestige as a al 
30 
'lhe ranking is taken as a mea.surem nt of these 
variables . Here it is hypothesized that the first two 
variable are relat to degree of p?"Oblem reeogni tion. 
1hree questions :regarding acquaintaac and contacts of the tam 
operator with a county agent 'er& asked. 
1 .  In 1960, did you read attJf newspapei- rt.icles , bulletins. or 
letters from your county agent or listen to hi on the 
radio or T.V. i 
1 .  Y s ( ) 
2.  o ( ) 
2.  D:> you know the l'lam.e of the county ag nt? 
1 .  Yes ( ) 
2.  No ( ) 
a . If y s ,  do you know him personally? 
1 . Yes ( ) 
2 . 0 ( ) 
J •  In 1960,  did yo have .Eerson-al . contact ( t meetings or 
through vlsi ts or phon calls} w.1 th your county agent? 
1 .  '3S ( ) 
2. No ( ) 
31 
The fa o er tor s ven so-, or 1 " in eh qu sti.on it 
his answer -was yes, nd score of e r,· 1.t his ns er was no . 'lhe 
final score for ch farm opera.tor was obta.1.ned by summing his sco:r $ 
over all three qu stions . 
1h . a:esn2n _ Egua ti.on 
In s ary, one can write th hypothesized rel t1.onsh1ps 
betw n th f. ctors considered in th od 3. and th d · gre of bl 
recognition in regr ssion uation fo : 
P =- + 
vhere: B1 , B4 and a5 are hypothesiz to n gat1Vi and 
A,  B2, B3, a6
, B; and B8 are hypoth ized to be positive. 
'1h variabl s are defined bove. 
CHAP· IV 
PROCEDURE 
s.�sei\;ng ot s . ple 
Th. stu was 11m ted to farm operators in. La.k• &unty, South 
- o • b ca.use th a justmant to oh n e in th s area s " een rela­
tively s1 , l• '6 
In a survey of thi s  area. mad.a during the s ring of 1961 , one 
undrod twenty a.ms fro . the e t.Y tal of 1 . 172 ·a sel te as 
. . opera to o . these ta .s � re 
interv.1 wed 1n �son. 
is;Yaa.3\2n .. of P!teeters of n!t intom,a. M9el 
1 .  the r eters of tbe mci.del repres ting the re sion of 
n t .farm 1nco e of fa perators on. their degre or pnblem recog-
s tollo t 
( ) 1ibe �ting aqttationt 
rentb.eses. 
Y = 74J.96410 + 32) • .  ZJ204P 
(74.$1'93) 
std ts 0£ the t" te 1 dt. t · th t the gres:d.on 
�ero at the .01 l iVel .. 
J61he evidence for tJ1i s low djus .· t te changes 0: · the part 
of the £arm ope:rators in this area was !)l'esent$d in Tables I and II,  
PP• 2-3·• 
( )  Th s pl tt1 
2 - .11734). 
cond degr CUl"l1 lln r ssion 
odel us to explain varl ti ns in degr e of p bl 
d t v- r.tabl wi � s follo i 
( ) 'lhe gr s · on uat1on ( e Chart 1 
P = 11 .55078 + .29.59x - .o)8x2 -
( .16172) ( .00168) 
r th e • R su1 ts ot the t" test indi t.ed th t 
e 3.5• > 
gnif'le tJ.y ff rent ero at the .05 l �el. 
V 
Rasul ts ot the " B test indic ted that t.h 
tion in th de dent -v,- abl ( d gr o robl gn1.t1on) 
due to a dit1on f x?? ( sq  re of ag ) increat:i1'0. signi �tl.y t th 
.0.5 l el.  
(b)  'lhe nAr�Anta o.f riation in de e of  p h1 r cognition 
ai.n by th cu.m.11n r re 
in lin to 
d-gree ot robl 
the . 1 lev 1.  
r = .2 P, 
Uon 
del 
oogni ti.on and 
2.  If w c 11 , b1, h2, bJ' b4 • bs • b6, � •  ha, 9 nd u, 
direct tim te of , '
1
' 2 • . J' B4, 135, 6, �, B8 , � ,  d U, 
r p etiv ly, th direct stj.m ting proo du:r would · v P = a + h1x,_ 
+ br2 + bjX:3 + b4x4 + bSx.5 + b6x + �� + b + b9� + l h  
stim t th p� ters ot the st..age re ssion 
probl. w- s used d through th us of a com ter th r ter 
timat to b 
( ) e e tim ting uation i 
p =: 18. 274 · • .065x - •Z'?9Xz+' . 89 3x3 ♦ • .514¾, + • 235:xa* ( . 233 ) ( . 1 21 )  · ( . 207, ( , 307 ) ( 498)  
+ • .518:x.... 
( . 21+3)'1 
Th stand rd rrors of thas coeffi ei t of r ession ar in 
parenth ses. sul ts of th "t t st indi o ted th t th regr ssion 
coefficient b1 , b2, b3
, d b
9 
wer ,..._"'..,.._fi ntly different fro z ro 
t th .05 lev 1 . b4 a significant t the .10 1 v i,  whil · b d 
the r rdng co ioients of r es ion ( b
_,
, b6 a 
'1h results of the F t st indic th t t.h 
ned v rl Uon in the d p d nt varla 1 ( de 
ount of 
of �obl 
r cogni ti.on ) caus by th ddi tion of v r1a.bl s such as g , ,cation , 
d6,...•�a of contact th county ent, nnovation �onen ss, d tti. tud 
to rd ef · cienoy d pr ctieallty s ignific nt t th . o; lev J. . 
*Th re s ion co ffioient b8 i s  n t si fie t t .05 lev l. 
J5 
Y= DEG R E E O F  PROBLEM R E CO G N ITI O N  
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Th followi.n addi tional ind p nde t ari bl s did not si . fioantly 
1ncr se the proportion of v ri tion in the devree f probl 
recog,rd ti.on , eouri ty s oal , fa ng s w y f lif , ofi t as 
a oal ,  and presti .e a al .  
The co f 1 cient ti n · 
2 
= . 312 was 
:tgnifi cant at t . 05 1 v 1 .  oeffi cient of olll i c rrel ti n 
( u er tri r trix) for this alys s re the followin : 
36 












1 . 000 
mple Correlations or the PrGblem Recognition Model* Uppe� Triangular Matris 
x2 13 X4 X5 
- •292** - .078 -·243*• .124 
1 .000 . 204••.190• ... 150 
X 6 
.020 
• •  120 
X, Xe � p 
••  257•• . 134 -·294** •• 290•• 
.289 ••-.046 . 2.55•• .018 
1 .000 .194• - -286•• . 201 ** .022 .082 .195 .40-8••· 
1 .000 - -08.5 
1 .QOO 
. 020 .056 - ·029 .066 
-- Z,6"*-•314•• 
-• 369•• -• 208•• 
1.000 •• 29i-••· 




1 .000 · ••  :380••· .265•• .036 





*!he variables used in this table arede.tlned�on page 19 . 
**Significant at the .0.5 level. 'Ibe simple c.orrelatton coettieient at the .05 level tor 
118 degrees of freedom ( 120 - 2)  is  • 180. 
•••M.gnifi.cant at the .01 level. 'ihe simple correlation coefficient at the .01 1evel for 
118 den-ees 0£ freedom is .2381 .• 
� 
V 
EVALUATIO O fflE MOml,S 
Net Income odel 
Probl reco . ti.on alone do s not account fully for all th 
variati n in n t tam income. In aot, low, however signifio.ant, 
determin ti.on coef'f101ent here is evid nee that there are other 
t ctors that expl in th rest of the v ri ti.on in net tarm income. 
'lb.is 1n tact is the very re ~son y net £, rm income uld not h v 
be n logical choi ce as a measure of probl r oogni U.on. 'lhe recog­
nition of the ine:tf'lci&nci es s first step, ho ver, do s cont.11.bute 
to a hi.gh r net :farm incom • Therefor , it can be n that the 
proble r gni t1on odel tr :rt of a l r er od. i 
which exp.la.ins v riation in net incG e .  
st!e of probl recognition odel 
'lhe personal factors,  s shown r1ier, re t ot l r er 
.,del -.,..y,.c;a v ri ti n in de 0£ · bl.em r cogr.d tion. 'lhe 
re ession mod l us d here explain )2. 23 rcent of the variation 
in the degree or probl reoogn1 tion . 1.'bis was si fie nt t the .01 
le  a. .  gree of contact th co ty gent, age o f  f rm o r tor, 
y rs of fo 1 educ tion, nd attitude to rd f eiency and aoti. 
cali ½Y incr ased the oportion or 
o-.r prob1em reeo n1 ti.on signifioa.ntJ.y. 
lained varia ti.on 1n th d ee 
ddi tion of i.nnov tJ.on 
p:r>oneness and prestige as g«Jal did not i:n.c-rease th proportion of 
explained variation in degree o.f probl , recognition at the same 1 vel 
of significance ( .o; level ) .  \be importance or the variables that 
contributed significantly to an ino:rrease in explained v a.  ti.on in 
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��tiaJ. eh-.etensid.es al.ea• do not ao ... t fu1l7 t-oz- the 
��1tv ot � o ,tor,· · to •---· tllau ,f,4. ;\,n�.� 
r<mW19ee offlet . t17• · . t. th do t l . · eally 
ffa�Dl'l! 1n d. other t.-ribut1. tA4 f&Of$)!t: 
�.:1 · aott,n t� te be NA.at«! tA noi:,a-
111.Uon ot pro'blae a: <J.t.-•ed ,�. 
�• 1 mi01m to bQ 11tJ:�tall1't 'hftabl ·,• It · a �=-.&.:i. .• u.:c 
To 
• 
. ' "• i:t �i .. _ :tull --- , with ·--rH.­
J.i!a��,..,.�c� Z-:lNO,ml . O!t · S ttecU.:L:DUtt? 
, ti.on s dl -
P == 1 1 .551 ., 296x - • o4 
2 < ) 
dP = . 296 - 2( . 004X) 
dP = . 269 - . 008X 
ett n th1 deriv tivo to ero ves . = Yl •  
Su sti ting i s  val e of x in ua.tion ( 1 )  nill v 
P = 1 1 .551 . 269 ( 1719 ) .. 004 ( 37 .9 )2 
= 1 1 . 551 1 1 . 2184 - 5 .74564 = 17 
4; 
1h ere ore 4 e int 'I( 37 .9 , 17 . 0 )  is t..l-i e m.�i..:;'� ...... y in of the 
ocond de ee ra .. ssic,n eq_uat..1.on ( 1 ) .  rprising £. ct abo it th.i 
finding i s  th ·  agE> ss oiated w1 th this optimum 1ev J. of 
y e call d "Op ffio n a e .  ' 'lb . optinnnn n1 ·  on . nrl. s  
ttician r g&. r e ms sur sin . low. 
Th er rm rs are not a · erlenood s some of th older 
farm rs . t ave the distinct dvantage of uth£ul gor , 
clo er s o oiation wi dev lopin t ohnolo thr u,m th eir mod rn 
educa tion l ro .· . a , nd or f vor ble tti tude toward effi. eienoy 
djus m nt of a long-run n tur . rl tno still see s howev-ar to 
eigh h avily gain t the youn ,er f rmers . On the oth r hand, th 
older -r rmers are t n ap rent di adv nta e with r rds to their 
reluctanc to dopt th d velopin" t ohnology . 'Ihe bove en ral-
i zations re oomplioa.t d by other f oto:r • any o.:f these factor re 
.found to per ona.1 in n ture nd d1r otJ.y rel ted to individual 
environment.  '1h are b st shown by int r- correla.tions b t en ge 
and other erso al factors . 
lbe , ·· r t:  m o�tol"f -•• w ore Hluo.tant to ®·Pl 
n praottoes. In tact, , s1 ttvw, assoc1 ti.on be;tween 
.seeur! • 1) although not s!grd.ft, · t, may �  y, th• 
elde,. tam rs .aft .-luotant to adopt .fl ·_ p�aotieu:. Hw it oauld. 
be ·mention that a-eU-�umt plans on th . l't ot the old farm 
o . .  rat.or :y . EiJ'Ve to di coura -_ w. cti ti ae tar· ·  n· 
· .  terprl es oi- -� sti . ones .• 
A . a1·t1.v. asaooia.t& n 'betwua age and p:pes,tlge a a ·al, 
al.-theagh no·t t,d.fteant, aplAin _ y 1- ·• tann • · to bad 
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slgni o ntl.y n. _ -attve -·- s a • th ol, � 
-� o ato- tent!ed to nk at etf!.clettey- � ott,o.&U.tq WN 
not the t 1aPttrtant det.en.d.naat,, ot •·· •• e 1n �.-..ng. 1h•• . 
att-=t the � environment or th· older � . _ N 
l 1 0£ -- bl P eo - ti.on. 
PTER VIll 
0 PROBt ·f R CO TIO .ASSOCIAT D 
1lI O P · SONAL '.AC1.'0 
-uoation 
Although th zero-ord r co £fioient or corr � tion b tween 
the degree of prob1 reco - tion and the y r of fo al educ ti.on 
s not significant, the tact that the sign o:f the co ffic1ent was 
positive is of 1 port.a.no • r, on the on hand, there i s  negativ 
cor:rel.a tion between years or to l eduoa ti on and age; on the oth r 
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hand, th is negative corr J..ation between age and degree ot problem 
recogni ti.on. To b consistent, there should b - a posi ti correl ti.on 
between years of for.m.al educ ti.on and th degree of' probl reoog. 
ni ti.on. 'Ibis consistency• in fact, od. ts throughout th model. 'Jhe 
v ri ble, y s or :ro uc tion, shou1d not be ignored b ea.us 
the addi ti.on or this ,rariable was shown by the F" test to incr as 
th explained variation in problem reco t.ion significantly. How .. 
ever, th eighth-ord r l' ssion coe:f'.f'lcient twe n d"'-'O"l-.i:1 or 
�bl recogn1 ti.on and education indicates that s formal cation 
incre ses by on y r• th degr ot bl reco tion is decreas 
by . Z79 units .  'lhis findi g sho th t y rs of formal education, 
taken by 1 ts lf, does not contribute to the de of roble raoog-
ni ti.on ot the f rm o rat.ors, but when co pl ented with v1 r of 
tion obtained from the county . ent, profi t  otiv s 
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youth, into 
g al, and 
it has h d 
r vor J.e attitud toward ffiat noy d ct1oality, 
A tt1 tu.de to 
A 
sitiv tr ct on th dot:1"'1!'tAA 0£ probl reco ti.on. 
ti ve t ti. tud to ff'ioi noy and pra.ct1callty; 
consider ,. i t e pro oo . · tion model I signi cantly increased 
the explained v ri.ation in the de e of prohl reeo t1on. 1he 
oper tors with re favorable a.ttitud toward erticd. n.cy and 
practioali ty tended to be ore pro it oi-1 d nd le s curl ty 
ori tod. so t q te ded to h ve mo education and tended to 
ung r. 
Innovstion P.ronene�s 
A 1 tive attitud to rard th ad pt1on £ n pr ct.ice 
s found to contribu to the r co tion o farm oblams .  It s 
round that youn er ti d d to h v a o £ vor bl 
atti.tu to ctiees . Inno ti.on on ess in-
er s the �a.in d v ri tion in th de ee of bl reoogni tion 
gni cien ot ,-a(,.,._�s on of probl 
re�,.,.��tion in inno tion �oneness s only si · t t the . 10 
level. 
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Prestige as a. a.1 
Al though the eoetfieient of eorrela:tj.on b t en this variable 
nd the degree of problem recogni tion was not signifie nt the sign 
of this coe.fficient showed consistency ..,71 th the rest ot the model. It 
vaas found that the .farm oper: tors o were more prestig mottvat · 
were l ss security nd. profit oriented. ddi tion of this variable to 
the problem recogni ti.on model inct-eased the explained variation in 
degree f �oblem recognition signiticanU.y at only th . 10 level. 
'ftte coe£fioient of r gression ot degree r;,t pi-obl recognition on 
prestige as oa.l was not significant. 
Other Faotol'S Intercorrelated 
Some of the interrel · tionships among the variables th t 
signifiea.ntl.y explained some of th varia. tion in degree or prob1 
r cognition have already b en entioned w1 thin the framework of these 
var1a.b1es t.hemselve • However, other int reorrela.tions n ed to be 
discussed here. 
T. ble III shows th t thos r rm oper tors lffiO w e more 
secm.ri ty oriented, thought less or :farming as way of life, and were 
less pro.flt riented. 'lllis 1s consiste 1t with the ssociation between 
fa ng s a o ll.f nd prof'i t s al . For th tarm opera. tors 
who thought of farming s way ot life were less protl. t oriented. 
PTER IX 
FUCATrO 3 R LI D 
stady ind1o t.s th t hi ssocia.t 
th prob1 r co tion. Reoogni tion of th in fticienei es on the 
fa 1, sup.: rtad by a sup. o t cbnical and. economic infomat1on may 
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help fa· o r tors dju t to th continually changin n'Vironm.ent. 
1h stu� indioa s the o ntintdn impe.rtanoe . f e :rol of 
county · ent in lp1ng o rators r , e& the situ t1on tbey-
r in and in im.provin . their level ot n t earnings . 
OW$V rt yo ner farm oper tor w e nly th one o b-
tain help from th oountq agant. 'lb operators tend 
eh le of the count:, ant. '1h ry to h th 
exis nee o fa 
If low net fa ino s re tak. n a.s vid no ot 
i?'Obl , then th f r?n p J.em tends to b con-
oentrated o rators who re ld r, h ve n tiv 
tti 'bl.de to · rd doption of n actl e e ,  are 1 profit orien d, 
ar r seouri ty oriented, h v less � vor bl tti tud toward. 
fi oi nay nd aeticali ty• Vi fa.rmi as y of lit , h v 
lo r 1 v l. ot edu tion, d se ot th county- g nt. '1h 
t op r tors who vi fa. :y f 11:f e re found to b 
1 s pro t ori ted• N tional llci s in a oul tur imply im-
prov ents of £ :rmar• s n t 
rt of the individual f, 
rnings . th SU orien ti.on o th 
op r tors , it  is doubtful wh ther 
n lional · lioies would b eft ative 'Wher ange is  n ed. the most. 
Further, a pro r, m th t suppl.1e farmers • th info ti.on do not 
get at the fundamental difficulty• The fundamental d1f'f1culty in­
volves tt1tud s th t are not consistent with th n tj_onaJ.. pol1c1e 
to inor se in • and a tt1 tud re en ral.ly- slow to chan • 
. t1onal. policies usually focus upon commod1 ti • P maps a more 
appropri pol'icy uld focus upon peo . • 
to indiO te that th re educa rs 
rather 
who hav high r 1 v ls 
tende - to r cogniz their probl les . 
ouriou . findtn may b that th ta-. 
ot dUcat.i. n r not n o  ssar.Uy the 
the · l.811 1 of eat.ion. 1b 
g up th o 1 rt e t rm. 
o rtunitie • 
.on those th 
e ti e j.nd1:vidual · in th1 
'Jhey aw 
SUMMA Y D CO CLUSIO S 
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'lhe di tr1.but1on of ra ine . de nds , to an 1 rtant ext t, 
u n · ourc labl to individual f. operator d - m.r abUi-ey-
to . c tably. 
low ta inco e in Lake County, uth ota, w r 
taken a 
probl · s  s 
s ·nduc 
. inco t 0 
m&r:lae.:1ment probl. • �ng r co 
jor fir t tep in th d .a.i 
to tu.ey th per nal aotor soc1 th bl 
r eognt tion ability among .farm op rator in this area. 1n ol-d.eJ' to 
de·-. r,u.L.£ . .l'CJ th factors th t im'P49Clel(1 their ro s.  'l.b tind1n o 
1 
geoa'ml.1onically tntit'led pl o� f; o :r. tor in 
th s t: 
ar 
L 
( 1 ) '!he dAtn"ie-. f robl Nao tton of fa o 
ota, 1 a ooiated si t1. vely w1 th Cbunt , Uth 
tor in 
· r net 
mings . 
( 2) d ti ti.on t de of 
of f'our ffic.1. oy i.ndi tors whieh re 
1 bor, d pi l on th r s met:un 
r &ti.on • 
r co ti.on 1n te s 
£fectl u • of land, 
grd..ticant 
( :,) C rtain p rsonal f ct.or influence pro bl rec gn1 tion 
bill ty on th f op ator in th • 
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'lb gen r l odel s � th :ret.1 cal sup rt to 
th ch i oe of the tour .ffi ci ney- indicator s th Si of 
tnent or the d gr o probl reoogn:i tion. general odel s pre-
s ted in er er to serve a a pport tor the oice of v ri bles th t 
wer bypothe i zed to explain va:r1at1,on in de e or probl :reeog .. 
rd j;i.on nd xpl. n variations in th1 varl ble does in -r,- ct g1 v 
meaningful d si , ficant r•la tionshi,p • 
A ta tist1cal teohnique was sed to quantify th de ot 
robl recognition on th basis of th tom- fficien indicators and 
an wer to questions desi d to detenrd.n renes of the exJ.stenoe 
of' oblem wh:i oh ,  1£ solv d1 · u.ld nore se  their n t income. 
Personal - d enviromn tal variabl whi si ticant.1.y 
lained var.i tion in · bl recognition w re ge , due ti.on, d gr 
or contact ld. th th county ent, innov ti.on p nen s d t d 
to rd f't.ici • cy d pr ctieali tur• 
'1h bov viro antal vari ble w � pr sen d 
in OMer or th I nin ri ti 1 d 
0£ bl tion . 
It found t egre of con ct aou.n gent n 
th p rt of th fa pe· tor signifio . tly oontri ted to t :r• s 
le el or probl 1hi l 0 the oouney 
o r: tor ali z th in ffieienei s in 
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'Ih bl. or intf):reorr tati n ong th rsonal factor sho ed. 
t t o rators at higher levels o n tion co c 
ent mor o T h  o r tor th re favorable tti tu to. 
adoption of  new ractice ha.d si � ...... c tJ.y or eontaot.s th 
the county g t. Fa ers 'Who contacted a county agent - re, were less 
equ.rity orient_ 1 t nd d ore to v.ie farming s a of life, and 
h d or sitiv ttitud to f'ti ci ncy d pr ctioality • 
th s ociation 
co fficients of th 
r _nect d thr 
bili ty 1norp�;i:,� 
maturity 
.r:ta1-111A curvilinear regressio: odel wa us to reflect 
,bl r oo ti.on . 'lb 
ti. ti u ti.on d sor1.b1ng 
a s .  In the fir t "-J<.A.Gf.lo:J V •  probl 
s soc1at1on 
recognition 
th age; 1n 
fflci 
e second ph s ched iull 
ey- In th thi :ph. • it d ellned. 
ih1 odel si tioant d ,-ug4�.s.n ful ssoci tion 
ge 
38• In rcor:r 
th t old r 
'1bi finding 
es or 
had n ti 
fit 
re reco ti.on.  
aa1•AA of obl r co t1on 
rs 
nt to oo 
r ct.or 
t ans on th 
o r tor s rv to 
tin 
tti d to 
• 
on • o ,  e older � o rator 
d pr cti oal.1-ty and to rd 
'Ib study indicat th t y rs of f'o l education signifi ntly 
oontri t d to th explan ti.on of v · t1.on in degr of probl reoo 
ni t.ion . Ho ev r, th ze ord r co £fio1 nt ot correlation bebf n 
y rs t :formal education and de e ot probl recognition s not 
si f'lcant. 
A positive a tti. tu.d to · rd e:£: · cieney d pra.oticali ty- and 
adoption of n practice on th part of the t mer 1gn1f1cantJ.y 
C()ntri.buted to th de ·• ot ble r cognition .  
'1h per onal £ ctoN3 , s curl ty a oal • profi t  as goal, 
and farming s a y or life had i gnificant intercon- a tion • 1h 
fa · operators l-lh.o tend d to v1 w tarrdn s y f life were 
curlty • d o:fit on .nted . 
It as impJ.1 d fro this tudy' th t th eduo tional p-ro 
through th ooun� nt r the mo t err cttve eans of iner 1ng 
t o tor ' net earning • It was plied th t th u � 
ca t.ional pro gr s tor th older f. rm. op r tors do not 
fundamental dif' . eu • tt1 d s d s old · t 
per tors ar nconsi tent 
n lly ne ativ 




th or fo 
tho th l 
ti.on nd ount of fo education. sible 
this o;>Q._,_ finding that farm op r tors 
1 educ tion re not nece rily or roeptive tb.an 
s • It found th t the er th due t1on 
tended to b young r. It 1 lmown th t over th pa t JO y rs or 
ore many potential farm o raters h ve b en goin into non-ta 
job • 1h se y have b n th more p re · pti ve ot their ge group. 
CI PT.ER n 
SUGGES'ftONS FOR FUTURE TUDY 
ch on ci.sion-; n abUit involves the stu� o:t 
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abiliey to recognize prob.1 that ham r the opportun1v to increase 
net, earnings . us, th res er 1 s confN)ntad with h w to easu 
eco z his probl s d the the farm o r tort s bill ty to 
ssoeiated £actors. 
In tutur studies , ys of de£ining pro reoogni U.on, 
which take into con ider ti.on bl s associated dth economic d 
tee_ no1ogioa.l. r ct.ors, n ed investt tlon. so 1:h variables that 
re ey})Othe ized s being ralated to probl reeo ti ·  abili tq 
but c not no e so the va.ri tions in de cognition 
ignitl.cantly st be foun be.faro the r sul (: ot this nd other 
f\itu.ra elat stu e..; can b d elo 1n"b:> a sy- te tic tl1eo 
whi sp " fi  s . e sugg ted mo e s .  
'l'.he ables that me - t thar in - s a.ti.on re s cy � 
goal , f'1 ming s y ot lifo, d ofi t s in ti cul 
a.nd en1--:ironm n 
could 
In d .ti prob1e r co • t.i.o hill ty, norme. ti ve modal 
d loped which ether i.ndivid:u.sl tarm 
opera tor r oo ze the bl s ssoei ted th ohan s in pr.toes, 
chan es in technology, and ges in the alloc tion of bi . va:11 ble 
resources. It could so b determined to what degr he recognizes 
th Se bl • ni the g nera.l. del ..:,UQ;.;, st.Gd · lier could be 
used as de to select van bl s 'Wbic .. are sup ll"ted. th� 
ti eally and v "w;;;.4;11,,u •• , .. �gtu.t and m.gi1ifi · t · -tionshi ps • " 
otb aspects ot de,oision-mald.ng th ey el"i t fuTther , ea.1 
invastigatlon. 
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Agicultural Pr12es in South Dak2J:,a, crop a.nd Livestock R porting 
Servic . , March, 1961 . 
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